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they
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Cure That Cold
against Grippe, Influenza,

Arm yourself
Cold in the head, Catarrh and Pneumonia.Bronchitis,a
serious illness begins with a simple cold that Manycan
guard against by carrying with you a package you
of

ing.

Fud Fisher's Latest Creation

Stop the cold and you stop the risk of sickness with
its dangers and expense. Rexall Cold Tablets are
a most reliable and convenient
remedy. Thirty tab¬
lets in a package, price 30c.

ORXJG COMPANY
Uhe Cftcxall Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
LOCAL ITEMS.
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Rexall Cold Tablets
Kl^T^I^Y

TONIGHT
NOVEMBER

IN THE
Mrs. A. J. Payne died sud¬
64
at her homo near the
denly
L. & N. depot on Sunday
about ten o'clock from night
heart
failure. She had been ill her
new.
Brighter, Funnier and
usual good health and had gelt¬ more
pretentious than ever. New Scenes. New Songs, New
en supper for the family Sun¬
Girls
day night. .lust a short while Dances. Nothing but Fun Music and
she died sho complained Presenting Bud Fishers two clever character creations in an
before
of a smothering sensation ahnut entire new
with not a vestige of former Mutt and
her heart and died before her
shows in evidence.
condition was realized by her Jell
PRICES: 75c. $1.00 and Si.50, plus the war tax
familv. Her remains were in¬
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Woolly West"
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Pretty

atmosphere
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W. B. Kilbourno. daughters.
Misses Marv and Blanche, and
Sergeants Flj tin and Heck, of
Kert Benjamin Harrison, Ind.,
motored up to Kortön Friday
afternoon. The young men de¬
clared the scenery over tho

CORN FEED
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Tins little pig got so
and so fat.
fipl
corn on the cob and 151
Eating
such as that.
His lib* was cut short, as rib]
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the Monte Vista Hotel on the
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same
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so
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large
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here "For Sale."
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You can lind here
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The World Famous Cartoon

Comedy

Songs that catch you; Girls that match you
Dances that hypnotize; Scenes that open the eye
Prices:
75c

$1.00
$1.50
Plus

war

tax

Friday.
Mrs. Rebocca
of Pennington Cap, is.lessee,
her
daughter. Mrs.W. B.visiting
Kilbournc.
Mr. Nat Harrison, of Peters,
burg, motored to the
Wed¬
and spent the(tap
nesday
day with
Rev. j. M. Smith. Rev.
Smith
accompanied him us far as P.ristol on his return trip Thursday.

Miss Grace Long left Tues
day
morning for
where she will visitAbingdon,
relatives
and school friends at Stonewall
Jackson College fora few days.
J. 11. Sherman, u
living near tho L. & merchant
N. depot,
received it stroke of para!
-i.
Sunday morning and at this
is
in
a
writing
critical condi¬
tion.
son of Mr.
TateKilbourn,
Mrs.
W. B. Kilbourn, who and
has
been in training
at Furt Ben¬

jamin Harrison, near Indian
upolis, Lud., for several months,
has received an honorable dis¬
SEE
charge from tho service and re¬
turned homo lust Friday morn¬
the Actual
ing. Tuto was unable to stand
hard work of training and
Reproduction the
broke completely down
and has
been confined to the hospital
of the
since July, aud is not yet able
Historical to walk. He was accompanied
home by sergeants Geo. O. Peck
Liberty Bell and
M. F Flynn.

All Men's and

Boys

will sell at the same
] irice when the goods
were bought. Some
of these goods were
bought three years
ago at low prices.

MEN'S SUITS selling for $10.00 would cost
$15.00 wholesale now. BOYS' SUITS at $4.00
and $6.00 is $2.00 less than wholesale price
now. SHOES $1.00 to $2.OO less than present
price. Several MEN'S HATS will be closed out
at the old price.

Lots of Goods for less than present wholesale
price on same quality. Good Work Pants $2.00
to $2.50; Overalls $2.00 to $2.50.

COME AND LOOK BEFORE BEST
BARGAINS ARE GONE.

